Directions by car:
Exit the Massachusetts Turnpike (traveling east or west) at Exit 17. Follow signs marked “Watertown,” leading to Galen St. Follow Galen Street, crossing bridge to Watertown Square. Bear right (not the hardest right along the river) onto North Beacon St. (Rte. 20). Follow North Beacon St. for about one-half mile to the Perkins campus on the right. Pass the campus entrance and turn right at the light onto Beechwood Ave. Parking lot is on the right.

Directions by public transportation:
From the Green Line/Kenmore Station, take Bus #57/Watertown to the last stop, Watertown Yard. Cross the bridge and keep right, following North Beacon St. (Rte. 20). Campus is one-half mile on the right. (About 1 hour)

From the Red Line/Harvard Square, take Bus #71/Watertown to the last stop, Watertown Square. With your back to the river, walk to the right following North Beacon St. (Rte. 20). See above. (About 45 minutes)

Or, from Green St. and Prospect St. in Central Square, take Bus #70, usually marked “Waltham.” Shortly after the Arsenal Mall, get off at Beechwood St. (tell driver in advance). Follow Beechwood St. to the left for one block. Campus is on the right across the street from Beechwood and North Beacon St. (About 45 minutes)